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New Irene Castle Romance Denied

Although their names have been romantically linked, George En- 
cinger, left, Chicago advertising agency executive, said that business, 
not love, formed the basis o f  hi; association with attractvie Irene 
Castle McLaughlin. rgrht, who has filed suit for divorce against her 

sportsman-husband, Maj. Frederic McLaughlin.
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AT SAN ANGELO

Chinese Leader of 
Opinion America 

Is Aiding Japan

“NO NEW TAXES ARE 
NEEDED” SAYS REPORT

OF ECONOMY GROUP
By United Pres®

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. —  “ No new ] 
taxes are needed" said a majority j 
report o f  the economy committee 
filed today. %

The report, viewed as a formal 
answer to Gov. James V. Allred’s 
call for additional revenue, made 
five specific recommendations.

They were:
1—  Recall all appropriation bills 

to reduce them at least $3,500,- 
000.

2— —Take steps to collect $10,-1 
000,000 delinquent taxes.

3—  Re-alocalte all occupation
taxes in conformity with the con
stitution. \

4—  Administer old age assist-1 
ance to the needy only.

5—  Levy no new or additional i 
taxes at nris time.

If aid is needed by blind people 
the report said, it could be fur
nished out o f savings and an esti
mated $1,500,000 needed for aid 
to destitute children can be fin
anced the same way.

Another $1,500,000 requested 
by the governor for the teachers’ 
retirement fund is not a pressing 
need, the committee concluded.

Teacher retirement will not be
gin for several years and t h e  
money would only be invested in 
bonds.

Reduction o f the state deficit 
was also found not to be a press
ing need. It has been accumulat
ing over a seven-year period, the 
committee reported.

Under proper administration of 
state affairs, they believe, t h e  
deficit wil be reduced more rap
idly than it was created.
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ON STAND FOR 
OVER AN HOUR

The Eastland Mavericks, having 
won and lost one conference 
football game this aeason, will 
journey to San Angelo Friday, 
where they will meet the strong 
San Angelo Bobcats in the third 
game for the Eastland County 
entry in the Oil Belt and the 
second for the Bobcats.

Last week the Mavericks won 
from Big Spring by a score o f 
18 to 13 and are primed up to 
win their second conference 
game Friday night. The Bobcats, 
after losing to Stephenvjlle by a 
score o f  8 to 0, are reported to 
have polished up many o f their 
weaknesses during the past week 
and will present a much stronger 
front than they did against the 
Yellow Jacket* last Friday night.

Injuries have cut into the Muv- 
erick lineup to some extent, it 
has been reported, though the 
team that meets the Bobcats to
morrow night will be one o f the 
strongest that has represented 
Eastland in several years.
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Security Forms of 
Oct. 1 Shipped

By United P m

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. —  Frank 
Scofield, U. S. Collector o f Inter
nal Revenue, today announced a 
break for social security taxpay
ers. They need not file federal 
information returns for the quar
ter ending today.

Next information returns will 
cover the period from July 1 to 
Dec. 31, 1937, and must be in be
fore Jan. 31, 1938. Monthly tax 
returns must be filed as usual.

By United P r o s
HOUSTON, Sept. 30. —  Dr. 

Het.g Chih Tao, Chinese liberal 
leader, asserted today that ship
ments o f  American scrap iron and 
oil from Port Houston means 
death to women and children in 
Shanghai.

Speaking before a branch of 
the League Against War and Fas
cism last night. Dr. Tao said that 
China was dismayed by applica
tion o f United States shipping 
rules against the far east, which 
favored Japan.

Indians’ Bones 
Revive Legends

By United Pn

FIRST FRUIT OFFICERS SEEK 
FOR ECONOMY TWO NEGROES 
STARTS TODAY! AS KIDNAPERS

The United States

vsjfc:
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avowed policy to keep out o f foreign entangle

ments doesn't keep the Fourth Regiment of Marines from setting 
up entanglements to snag any force that migth attempt to invade 
the International Settlement o f Shanghai. The “ leathernecks" have 
strung up the barbed wire barricade along Soochow Creek, beyond 

which Chienese and Japanese forces fight it out.

Humble Oil To 
Raise Prices On 
Texas Crude Oil

Justice Black Will 
Answer Klan Charge

By United Pre«®
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.— The 

National Broadcasting Company 
announced today that Justice Hu
go L. Black will make a 30-min
ute radio address tomorrow night 
at 9:30 p. m. (E S T ), in which he 
is expected to present his answer 
to charges that he was and is a 
member o f the Ku Klux Klan.

SANDUSKY. O.— Discovery o f 
powdery, brittle fragments o f  
human bones in a shallow' grave 
on nearby Kelley’s Island in Lake 
Erie has produced one o f the 
region's richest mysteries.

The bones apparently were 
those o f  Iroquois Indians who 
died two or three centuries ago. 
Tart o f  eight skeletons have been 
removed from the exejivation, less 
than 3 feet deep, and about 5 feet 
long and 4 feet wide.

Dr. Wilton M. Krogman, pro
fessor o f anthropology at Western 
Reserve University, said the ghsve 
contained the bodies o f an un
born baby, a child about a year 
old. a boy o f  12, a youth o f 18, a 
woman, and three men.

First clews to the presence o f 
the grave was found by telephone 
linemen who accidentally turned 
up a skull. Hasty excavations 
then revealed the skeletons had 
lain untouched for years while 
plows furrowed the ground over 
and around them.

Nearby stands a great stone 
house, once inhabited by the ,set
tler for whom the island was 
named, now the summer home o f 
the Dominican Sisters o f Adrian, 
Mich.

Parts o f  the skeletons had 
been collected for Dr. Krogman 
by Sister Marie Lambert. From 
them, when he arrived soon after 
the first discovery, he attempt 
ed to piece together the story of 
the Indians.

B r United Pres*
AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— Economy 

minded senators today drove an 
opening wedge for reduction o f  
the appropriations made by the 
Texas Legislature at previous ses
sions.

Gov. James V. Allred had de
clined to submit that as a topic 
for this tax session.

Senators announced they will 
accomplish it, regardless o f the 
governor's refusal, by revising 
past appropriations when they 
pass a final bill to pay expenses 
o f the present special session.

Led by Sen. Clint Small o f 
Amarillo today, they blocked

S e of a $100,000 session ex
bill. They forced it* re- 
ii to $50,000. They admitted 

$50,000 will not be enough but 
voted for that much to pay mile
age expenses and immediate needs 
o f employes.

By United Pro*®
FORT WORTH, SepL 30.—  

West Texas peace officers today 
were searching for two burly 
negroes and a car they took from 
Dallas bakery employes they 
kidnaped and robbed last night.

Frank Lemmon, 30, salesman 
for the baking company, was re
leased by the negroes shortly be
fore davbreak near Cleburne.

Malcom Huffstutlcr, 22, was 
released last night five miles east 
o f  Fort Worth on the Dallas high
way.

Huffstutler said the negroes 
boarded the car on a Fort Worth 
street and forced the men, at 
pistol point to drive from the city.

On the highwav the negroes 
took $30 from Huffstutler and 
forced him from the car. One o f 
them then took the wheel and the 
two drove away with Lemmon.

Striking Norwegian 
Sailors Get Bonus

Sailor Killed In a 
Fall From Window

B r United Pres*
HOUSTON. Sept. 30. —  Strik

ing Norwegian sailors o f the 
steamer Destzard won their war 
bonus demands o f $250 each to
day and sailed immediately with 
a cargo o f scrap for Japan.

Preacher I® Convicted 
Of Mann Act Charge

By United Preaa
HOUSTON, Sept. 30. —  Joseph 

Dunning, *2, former Pentecostal 
preacher o f Oklahoma City, was 
sentenced to three years in federal 
prison today on conviction o f 
Mann Act charges involving his 
15-ycar-old stepdaughter.

Desperado Caught
By Dallas Police

United Pima
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trict court where Tex- 
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ktes.

By United Preen
DALLAS, Sept. 30. —  Robert 

W. Campbell. 52, former East 
Texas oil field desperado a n d  
companion o f the late Goldie 
Hairston who was slain several 
weeks ago in a gun fight with pol
ice in Gulfport, Miss., was arrest
ed here today in the company o f 
two other criminals.

Police arrested the trio in a 
stolen automobile. The three Men 
were wanted for questioning In 
the robbery, two days ago, o f a 
salesman.

He explained that the Indians
nasalmay have been members o f  a 

family, buried together. Skull 
fragments were insufficient for 
measurements to establish racin! 
identity, but he thought it likely 
that they were Iroguois who roam 
ed th^’ territory more than 200 
years ago.

“ This one,”  he said, holding 
up a fragment, “ was a sub-adult 
about 18. This is part of the arm 
bpne o f an unborn child. And 
here was a child that must have 
been about a year old.”

Discovery o f  the grave revived 
n host o f island legends, based on 
previous finds o f Indian knives, 
tomahawks, and bonea. A popul
ous Iroquoia village'is aaid to have 
stood on the island centuries ago.

The small sixe o f the grave, led 
Dr. Krogman to believe it was. a 
caae o f  “ bundle burial," in which 
bodies were left in the open un
til all but the skeletons had wast
ed away. The bones were then 
gathered up and buried. The 
Iroquoia were known to have fol 
lowed that custom.

CONVICT ESCAPES
Bp Ufelted Pm

HOUSTON, Sept 30.— Ed Rod- 
rlgUex, 21-year-old convict, es
caped from the Blue Ridge prison 
farm near Hobby, Harris county, 
today.

Bp United Prtss
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 30.—  

Edward Lyman Terrell o f Denver, 
Colo., who received discharge pa
pers from the steamer Liberty 
Bell, here yesterday, plunged to 
his death today from the 12th 

l floor of a hotel.

JAPANESE PLANE FALLS—
A  PLUME OF DEATH

r
s  s '

X
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The plume of'sm oke and the plane that hurtles earthward out of 
control mark the spectacular end o f  a Japanese bomber in a raid 
over the Chapei section ef Shanghai- With two othw Plun*» 't flew 
above the city in formation through a hail o f  anti-aircraft shells 
Suddenly it burnt apart and fell meteor-like toward the ground near 

the Markham Road o f the International Settlement.

By United Pres®
H O U STO N , Sept. 30. —  

Hum ble O il and R efin in g  
Com pany an nou nced  a p rice  
increase o f  on e  per cent per 
barrell fo r  T exas cru de oil 
today, based on purchase o f  
100 p er cent quantity, in 
stead o f  99  per cent, e f f e c 
tive at 7 a. m . tom orrow .

Price Adjustment 
For Cotton Fanners 

Is Now Available

Sumners’ Attack Is 
Considered a Bar 

To Any Appointment
B r United Pren*

DALLAS, Sept. 30.— Congress
man Hatton W. Sumners’ thun
dering attack today on the Roose
velt administration at the Ameri
can Bar association convention in 
Kansas City was regarded by 
friends here as definitely eliminat
ing him as a possible appointee to 
the Supreme Court.

As a widely recognized author
ity on constitutional law. t h e  
52-year-old Dallas congressman 
was a key figure in the congres
sional fight which resulted in the 
court reform plan being blocked.

Sumners, congressman from 
Dallas since 1913 and chairman 
o f the House judiciary committee 
for five years, was a strong sup
porter o f the New Deal until the 
President advanced his plan for 
reorganization o f the federal ju 
diciary.

Utility Worker Is 
Slain By His Wife

By TTnlted Tre®®
NAVASOTA, Texas. Sept. 30. 

— W. D. Hicks, 42. utility Company 
worker, died in a hospital today 
from gunshot wounds inflicted by 
his wife during an insane fit.

The 40-year-old wife, Estelle, 
was confined in a Houston sani
tarium after Miss Artie McWhor
ter. acting county judge o f Grimes 
county, ruled her mentally unbal
anced.

Allred Will Speak
On Tax Situation

By United Pres®
AUSTIN, Sept. 30.—  Governor 

James V. Allred will discuss the 
state tax situation in an address 
at Conroe Saturday afternoon.

He has cancelled plans to at
tend the Texas-Louisiana State 
football game in order to attend 
the Montgomery County Fair, 
where the address will be given.

All information and necessary 
blanks have been received by the 
Ranger Gin for cotton growers to 
secure the 1937 cotton price ad
justment payments, and farmer* 
who want to take advantage o f 
this program can fill out the 
blanks at the gin.

The following provisions have 
been outlined for the information 
o f the farmers by Elmo V. Cook, 
county agent:

1 —  Original buyer's receipts 
for all cotton sold from the 1937 
crop on or before Sept. 15, 1937, 
must be mailed or delivered in 
poison to the county office nit 
later than Sept. 30, 1937. Buy
er’s receipts for cotton sold after 
Sept. 15, 1937, must be mailed or 
delivered in person to the county 
office not later than 15 days after 
the date of sale.

2 —  Buyer's receipts must be 
in the original and must contain:

(a ) The date o f  the sale.
(b ) The name and address 

o f the producer (and at least 
one o f the parties who had 
an interest in the cotton 
sold).

(c )  The number of bales 
sold and the total gross 
weight o f such bales.

(d ) The signature and ad
dress o f the buyer.
If the cotton is sold in the seed 

the receipt must show the number 
o f pounds o f seed cotton and the 
number o f pounds expressed for 
lint, rather than the number of 
bales and gross weight. Lint cot
ton sold but not baled should be 
expressed in terms o f lint cotton 
and the receipt marked “ loose 
lint."

3 —  After cotton sale certifi
cates have been made available on 
printed government forms, it will 
be necessary for the buyer to exe
cute the government form for 
cotton which is sold on and after 
the date on which such forms be
come available.

4 —  Producers should file buy
er’s receipts, or the government 
form when it is available, in 
chronological order, with respect 
to every sale from the 1937 crop 
which is made prior to July 1, 
1938. This is necessary in order 
that evidence of sale may be avail
able oh cotton in excess of 65 per 
cent o f the producer's base pro
duction if it develops that funds 
are available to make payment on 
a percentage o f such excess.

Aged Bricklayer

Big Spring-Ranger 
Game Date Changed

________________,  W. T. Walton, superintendent
Sets Stone In Shaft of Ranger Public Schools, an-

____  nounred today that the date for
Br United Pm  the Ranger-Big Spring game had

HOUSTON-Robert J. (Brick-

s r js m .  - i i S S  I a - ■£ « *  ~
San Jacinto Battlefield memorial | „ s * part of the

nd was paid $1.25 for it. '  .JT. „ . , v o f th„
made in order that the game

shaft
Undisturbed by the height, the 

aged man stepped on scaffolding 
at the 500-foot level o f the shaft 
and steered a huge stone into 
place.

It was his tallest job. Harley re
tired seven years ago. He refus
ed an offer to “ steady work" on 
the shaft.

OLD EPITAPH IN ROME
II.ION, N. Y. — This epitaph 

was found on a tombstone in a 
century-old abandoned cemetery 
which was uncovered here: “ Death 
Is a debt fo nature due; TVe paid 
my debt and so must you.’ The 
gravestone was dated 1795, in 
memory o f a William Gorsline.

big 20th anniversary o f the dis
covery o f oil and homecoming, 
that is to be held in Ranger on 
that day.

By changing the date of the 
game a much larger attendance is 
anticipated. I * ' >

Forget-Me-Not Day 
Proclaimed T oday

B y TTnttod Prea®

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. —  Public 
cooperation in observance of Oct. 
2 as forget-me-not day dtl honor 
o f disabled war veterana, w a s  
asked in a proclamation issued to
day by Gov. James V. Allred.

r

ABILENE, Sept. 30. —  Erst. 3  
while political campaign op- B  
ponent* met here yesterday iu the 9  
courtroom as counsel and witness, a

Thomas L. Blanton, Sr., appear- f l  
ing as his own counsel in his suit S  
for damages, alleging .slander f l  
against Clyde L. Garrett and J. f l  
W. Coekrill of Eastland, called f  
Judge Garrett as the first witness Mg 
in a hearing in 42nd district court f l  
on the defendants' plea o f privil- Y  
ege. Defendants seek to have the ■  
suit transferred to Eastland eoun- f l  
ty, their home, for trial.

Judge Blanton, who had repre- * 
-ented this, the 17th congreasion- 5  
al district nearly 20 years in all, ■  
was defeated for re-election last 5  
year by Mr. Garrett. Mr. Coekrill, I  
former Gorman newspaper pub
lisher. is now Garrett’s secretary. f l

Mr. Blanton seeks damages to- 5 
taling $100,000. In the plaintiff's 9  
petition, 54 pages long, which 5  
was read to the jury yesterday af- l 
ternoon by Thomas L. Blanton, *  
Jr., o f Albany, counsel fo r  his $ 
father, were listed numerous al- '} 
legations connected with last ; . 
year’s congressional campaign.

For an hour and a half before f 
Judge Milburn S. Long recessed J  
the hearing until 9 a. m. today, |  
Congressman Garrett was ques- y  
tioned by the man he defeated 
and who. before going to con- e  
gress, presided eight years a* 
judge of the court in which the 
hearing is being held.

His testimony yesterday was J  
punctuated by dozens o f objoc- T 
tions by his counsel, Carl Spring- g  
er of Eastland, to questions ask- 
ed by Judge Blanton.

The state law provides that to a 
overcome a plea o f privilege in *  p 
suit brought under the laws of 
slander and libel, the plaintiff f l  
must establish as fact that \ 
slander or libel has occurred.

If the jury, in the light o f  in- 2  
struotions upon the law by the « 
court, finds in a hearing o f this 5̂  
kind, that slander has not been 
established as fact, it must find 
for the defendant. In this caso 
finding for the plaintiff would f l  
maintain venue in Taylor county £  
and finding for the defendant* 
would change venue, and trial, S  
upon merits, to Eastland county. K.

JAPAN'S NOTE 
UPON BOMBING 
NON-COMMUAL
TOKYO, Sept. 30 — Japan, in

a note replying to American pro
tests, against airplane bombing ¥

i today flChinese cities, made it plain today 
that she regards her campaign as »  
a military necessity and will con- I  
tinue it. . ”  *  B g

It was denied that Japanese ■  
aviators are indiscriminately f l  
bombing civilian population and At ^ 
was intimated that foreigners®  
must evacuate bombing areas i i  S| 
they want to be safe. . I

It recalled the Japanese -.van'- r  
ing that Nanking, the Chinese 
capitol, w a s  to be bombed *n|l 
asked the United State* govern-1 
ment to understand Japans posfc- , 
tion and to cooperate in the ill- j 
ture.

It is advisable/ the note said. | 
for foreginers to take refuge 
when warning is given in order to I 
add a safety factor to the care o f  j 
Japanese pilots.

Japan was inconvenienced, it j 
was asserted, even by giving 
warning. .

As regards possible identifica
tion for damage to foreign in* 
terests, the note was non-commt*- 
al and said merely that the Jap- J
anese attitude remains as before.
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Ex-wife of Slain 
Jilter “to Talk”

America Has No 
Need for Rabble Rousers

4Valter B. Pitkin's plea for “ a rabble rouser of the 
light” would seem to be about the least helpful of all the 
many suggestions that have been made for the preserva
tion and regeneration of this great nation of ours.

Prof. Pitkin voiced this plea in an article in the current, 
isaue of Advertising Agency. He was complaining that 
those who have most reason to want to see the traditional 
American values preserved in this era of changes are not 
being vocal enough about it; and he wound up with the 
following exhortation:

"The hour has come for words which sifell, for words 
which set fire to men and things, for words which loosen 
avalanches hack in the mountains. The pat phrase, the 
polite patter and the unctuous argument will never save 
America. Heaven send u« a rabble rouser of the right!”

• • •
One would sunpose that a man with Prof. Pitkin's 

broad outlook would realize by this time that of all cal- \ 
amities which can descend on a nation these days, none J 
can easily surpass that which is embodied in the person of 
a really gifted rabble rouser.

When you get such a person uttering "words which j 
loosen avalanches hack in the.mountains.” vou never know, 
just what those avalanches are going to sweep away. The 
post-war history' of Europe offers some shining examples. •

For the rabble rouser is a man who calls on men to 
think with their emotions rather than with their minds. 

-His “ words which set fire to men" are, by definition, the 
kind of woids which men uye when they hav e grown tired 

“ of trying to solve their problems by intellectual effort. And 
when men get into that state of mind, they are heared for 
trouble just as surely as night follows day.

Hitler went up and down Germany for years, his en
tire stock in trade consisting of just the sort of words Prof. 
Pitkin is talking about. In the course of time, conditions be
ing bad and the outlook dark, he persuaded the German 
people to listen to him and to confide their future to his 
hands. He "loosened avalanches hack in the mountains” ; 
does any sane American wan* similar avalanches loosened 
in this country-?

• • •
Hitler is not the only example, of course. Every dicta

torship in Europe got its .star in pre. iselv that same wav. 
And when you stop to think what democracy really means, 
the fact is not hard to understand.

Democracy is based on the assumption that people will 
use their gray matter rather than their feelings to solve) 
their problems. It takes for granted that there will be i 
enough coolness, patience and good sense to permit issues 

Tued out, and that things will be sett) 
rather than emotionally.

Of all the things that our America doe« not need, a 
rabble rouser— whether of the right, the left or the dead- 
center—stands at the head of the list.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K
By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

NBA M n l n  M i l  W riter
1 1 )AY up state in New York 
’ '  there» a gal who can toss a

doughnut— toss it better than any
one else I know And she isn't 
a Salvation Army lass, either Her 
name is Lucy Maltby and in the 
.judgment of thousands of people 
sne is one of the best cooks and 
lood thinker-uppers of grand vic
tuals in these hungry United 
States And she’s big hearted, 
too which will explain why she 
iias given me some o f her pet 
doughnut recipes for this column.
Lo here you are for Miss Maltby s 
private doughnut recipes

Potato Doughnuts
(About 3 dozen doughnuts)

ur-

iSS f%
" lunch  tQ,J
fye U.-id , 1 
cream ck*J 

DINNER* 
l,ver lanwl mashed 1
mat.*,. . 7% 
cabbage 
lard, coffee,

Touchdown Fumble Starts Grid Season

I “ 1 can tell plenty,” was the omi
nous promise of Mrs. Mae Mc- 

I Cann, above, former wife o f 
George Frank, slain Mall Street 
teller, whom she divorced because 

| o f his romance with Gertrude 
O'Keefe, 37-year-old typist he 
jilted, now held for questioning 
about his death. Mrs. McCann had 
divorced her first husband to 

, marry Frank. Miss O'Keefe, she 
said, financed her second divorce.

Martyred Maid,

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

Four and one-half cups all . 
pose .lour, 4 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg, 
1-2 teaspoon soda, I teaspoon salt,
* ejgs, I cup s-gar, 1 cup mashed 
>-t,>toes, 2 tablespoons melted 
't.or'.mng. 3-4 cup sour milk.

Sift together the first five in
gredients. Beat the eggs slightly, 
add suga- gradually, beating it in. 
.cdd n.ashcd potatoes and short
ening Beat in a portion of the 
« 'u d  drv ingredients, add a por- 
ton of the I :1k, about 1-3, beat it 

in Continue alternating dry in
gredients and liquids, stirring af- 
ler each ad illion until batter is 
srncoth, but no longer as over- 
stirnng will make doughnuts 

Chill dough. Roll out a 
port .on o f the dough at a L-nt- 
to 1-2 inch thickness. Cut With 
a flouted doughnut cutter Fry 
in deep (at heated to 360 degrees 
F., turning as soon as doughnut 
r scs to the surface. Turn it over 
•nu blown the other side. Drain

on absorbent . 
with sugar if j  

Sour-Crr^
(About 2 (

Six < - yoIkTI 
cup tin, , *
try flour, i |.j7
11-2 leuspoQm
1-2 le a s p S T j  
nutmeg 1

Beat the e»  J
and lemon , ”  
add the sugar | 
ing. Add the', 
ingredients i0(-  
the first mixtuel 
refrigerator for f  
out to 1-3 mdij 
doughnut cutter) 
out, cutting «) * 
possible Lo»„] 
the fat heated f 
(a cube of bre, 
seconds at thu i 
only a few at ^  
as the doughnut s 
face, turn it ( 
using a long hai 
whisk. Fry di3 
golden brown, j 
fat, place on abacs 
when well dra.nt, 
powdered sugar.

This Curious !

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team— W L Pel.
New York 100 48 .676
Detroit s7 63 .580
Chicago 83 66 .657
Cleveland 80 70 .533
BosIm 78 72 .520
Washington ___  71 77 .480
Philadelphia . ___  60 89 .403
St. Louis -__  45 104 .302

A fumble by Johnny Rabb, Ohio fullback, after he had plunged over the goal line in the first quarter 
provided a her.rt-stirring thrill for 70,000 fans in the opening game of the football season at Colum
bus, O.. with Texas Christian University. The hall hovers inches above the ground in this picture. 
Rabb, in black jersey, is in the center of the pile at right. A teammate looks on, fearful o f  disa-ter. 
On the ground at left is Maggied, Ohio guard, who recovered. Then the referee ruled the fumble oc

curred after the hall was downed. Ohio won, 14 to 0.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 3-7, Washington 1-4.
New York 16-0, Philadelphia 

4-3, ( second game called end of 
7th, darkness).

Cleveland 5-0, Chicago 4-1, 
( first game ten innings, second 
culled end o f fifth, darkness).

Detroit 6, St. Louis 7.

TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at New York.
Detroit at St. I-ouis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at M’ashington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

HORIZONTAL
1 Fla

t»r

Answer to Previous Puzile
ranee g 
proine.

pictured here 
8 To fawn.

12 Ready
13 Mover's truck
14 Sound of 

sorrow.
16 Father.
17 Myself.
J8 To maks lace
19 To affirm*.
20 Portion of 

mouth.
21 Fence bar.
23 Told an 

untruth.
24 Grazed.
25 Rabbit.
27 Intolerant

person
29 Greek letter.
30 Month
31 To combine
32 Musical note
33 Coin
34 Ascends
35 Night birds.
36 Wood demon.
37 Avenue.
39 Ell

40 Plural 
pronoun.

41 One that 
yodels.

42 To ;4ip 
sideways.

45 To help t
46 House tat.
47 Once more.
49 Males
50 Beverage.
51 Sanctions.
52 To scorch. 
54 She was

called the 
•Maid of

15 Guided.
18 Cravat.
19 Sloth.
20 One ukiPed 

in law
22 C >n
24 Cl owning 

ornament.
25 She was tried

for ------
26 To restrain
27 She w a s ------

at the stake
28 Examined 
30 Affray 
33 To cause to

faint
s success* *5 Trying 

fully in battle. experience.
38 Drunkaid.

 ̂ERTK AL 40 To flinch
42 Perched.
43 Caress
44 Within 
43 Pertaining

to air
48 Aeriform fud
49 Insane.
50 Toward.
51 Note in scale
52 Plural.
53 Hour

Speaking of Interference

55 She led the 
French

1 To crush.
2 To work.
3 Preposition.
4 Egg-shaped.
5 Obese.
6 Form of "a '
7 Cavern.
8 Auto.
9 Bone.

10 Mineral.
11 Knock

7Z--------

Scout Uniform Is 
Ticket for Youth 

On a Long Trip
By United f*reM

SEATTLE.—  Robert A. Porter, 
19-year-old Eagle Scout a n d  
scoutmaster of Jackson, Mich., ar
rived here after a 3,500-mile jour
ney across the nation —  and he 
owes it all to his scouting uniform.

Porter left Detroit with $30 and 
a resplendent, spotless Boy Scout 
uniform. On arrival here he com
plained o f neither a cramped 
thumb nbr blistered feet and he | 
walked only four miles out of the 
original 3,500

The young scout left Detroit on 
Aug. 20, incidentally, in a new 
Packard automobile that carried 
him to Salt Lake in one stretch. 
He arrived there on Aug. 23, 
reached San Bernardino, Calif., 
Aug. 24, thence to Los Angeles,

; and on into Seattle Aug. 30.
"The purpose o f the trip was 

I solely to meet people and gain ex- 
j perience,”  Porter said. “ Also, 1 
wished to make inquiries about 
the death o f a relative of a friend 
of mine, and besides. I'm study
ing to be a lawyer and this brush 
with California procedure was in
structive."

Team- W L Pet.
New York _____92 65 .626
Chicago 1*0 60 .600
Ihttsburgh 81 68 .544
St. Louis NO 69 .537
Boston ...75 73 .507
Philadelphia 60 84 .417
Brooklyn 61 87 .412
Cincinnati 56 93 .376

R E V E R B E R A T IO N
IS  A

AAULTITUDE O F
ECHOES.

S O  C L O S E L Y
s f a c e d  t h a t  
t h e y  c a n n o t

B E
S E G R E G A T E D .

W H I C H  RU NS 
M O U N TAIN  NATIC 
AAA I ATTAINS AN A2 
O VER. //, O O O  i 
D IS T A N C E  O F  CL

cor* IM- K Mr cured *C t
THE Trail-Ridge Ro.id. joining Estes Park aad I

Colorado, ts the highest continuous auto road m tlu 1 
Pour miles of this hard surfaced highway skirts stall 
areas 12.000 feet above eea level The road is > pen 
June to October

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 0.
New York 6-5, Philadelphia 3-6. 
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 7. 
Brooklyn at Boston, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES
New York at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Boston.

Waitresses in a New York res
taurant are being taught how to 
take orders. This will stir the 
wrath of the uprisers against 
teaching military principles to the 
younger generation.

C0SDEN
DAY

IS COMING!
W atch Tom orrow 's

TELEGRAM

Mothers Are Told 
College Sons Need 
Letters from Home

B j  I r n lt H  Prm*

CLINTON, N. Y.—  American 
mothers were urged to take time 
out “ between cigaret puffs and 
cocktail sips”  to write helpful 
letters to their son at college it' 
an address before the New Yotk 
Historical Association.

Basing his remarks on 50 newly 
discovered letters written in 1848 
and 1849 by the mother of Roscoe 
Conkling, famous orator, Ellis K 
Baldwin, dramatic critic o f tlw 
Utica Observer-Dispatch, sufil:

“ If modern mothers would estab
lish a letter writing hour and take 
it as seriously as they do theii 
cocktail hour present day youth 
would reach manhood with highei 
ideals than they now possess.”

Mothers, he said, should not 
allow the bond between them and 
their sons weaken while they are 

j away at college.
“ It can be strengthened through 

helpful letters,’ ’ Baldwin declared.

Leipzig Fair Has 
Greater Activities

LEIPZIG.— Reflecting the gen
eral activity in world trade, the 
Leipzig Fair concluded its 1,978th

session with il 
and attendance.

The fair attractd| 
era from 74 count 
6,000 from r* r  ( 
compared with o ' I

A score of cowal 
exhibits o f their i 
industrial products.̂  
from abroad, an i 
cent. American pstj 
more than doubled] 
activity was attribi 
world-wide d* m»n4! 
materials and finis

NYA WAGE5I
MON'TGDMEKY 

eral increase in the 
rates paid 3.006 
tional Youth 
ects in 
executive ©r< 
headquarters, 
"wages preva1 
ity for the tj 
a project."

Hound la Famed
For Wildcat Hunts

HOUSTON.— “ John Dillinger," is 
public enemy number one to moun
tain lions and "arch animals”  in 
South and West Texas. John, a 
crossbred Walker and July hound, 
owned by Ira Wood, famed fed

eral predatory animal hunter, be
cause of his work during the past 
season, is going to get a vacation 
trip in the Carmen mountains o f 
Mexico.

Said to be the best “ cat-dog”  in 
the Southwest, the hound was 
whelped during the time John Dil- 
linger's name was on the front 
pages of the nation’s newspapers.

FOR R0LL-V0UR-0WN 
CIGARETTES

F r i n g e  A l b e r t
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%»*•!«•. morbid
b r i  d m  n •' *•»«*
b wt k i n  fn»l>  lu tfc* mur-

IXIV
waited for 

I to put in an 
|] y r to U 

The Utah 
sure, led the 

by from Jim 
Led that some- 
tas implicated. 
Mon halted her 
Vi-uptly. IIow- 
leted to consider 
prion was the 
house who had 

commit the

|*on to be up on 
hht, if only to 

(that no MM 
eked the door 

jid  he was the 
|had seen come 

or as she knelt 
ground! 
realized that 

holy on circum- 
|Ci!ly knew that 

Mt as conclusive 
superintendent 

bn believed he

perc Just a nor- 
jrking man. why 
Ever his morbid 
ler< alone in his 
J He was not suf- 

to find such 
Illy remembered 

he had spelled 
*!.c simple liotc 

!fi ,i Mi r.iiiot

I papers to be explained. Appar- , services. It was almost 1:30 when 
'e-itlv they cleared the superin-j the driver finally drew up t<> the 
Undent, as they cleared Jim, of curb. She got into his car imme- 
r.ny connection with Amy's death. 1 

The funeral service for Amy 
Kerr was scheduled for two 

|o'clock, so when 12:30 arrived and 
I Sergeant Dolan had not put in his 
'appearance. Cilly relinquished the

Funeral rarlors,”

hope of seeing him. She went in
to the bedroom to change into the 
dull black dress. It might be that 
the sergeant would stop at the 
funeral parlors, if only to look 
over the friends and acquaint
ances assembled.

Through the window, Cilly saw 
a taxi draw up Vo the house and 
stop in front of her window. She 
hurried across the room to pull 
down the shade.

Vaguely she was conscious that 
the Car's motor continued to run 
as she combed her hair and 
changed her dress. Someone in

diately.
“ Greenwood 

she directed.
As he started off, Cilly started 

conversation.
“ Quite busy this afternoon, 

aren’t you?" she inquired.
“ Yeah, I am. Were you wait

ing long?"
“ Almost half an hour.”  ,
“ I’m sorry, miss. I’ve been 

gone from the stand almost 40 
minutes. Had to take a woman all 
the way down to the Atlantic 
Avenue Station."

“That’s the Long Island Rail
road, isn't it?"

“ Yeah. She was in a hurry to 
catch a train. Going out on the 
Island somewhere, I guess.”

Cilly felt a vague disappoint
ment. Imagine trying to trace

the house must have called and | anybody who had left the Long
‘ asked him to wait. Few people from 
the apartment ever phoned for a 
taxi: it was easier to walk down 
to the corner and hail one from 

' the regular stand. You only 
[phoned when it rained—or if you 
had heavy bundles.

Curious, Cilly raised the shade

Island Railroad station with two 
bags! A hundred people left on 
trains every minute and there 
were a thousand small towns on 
Long Island in which to hide out. 

• • •
44TAID the woman come from t  e  

Bayview Apartments?" Cilly 
I thoughtand looked out. A woman was pursued, nevertheless 

petting into the car; the driver I saw you pick up a fare there 
struggled to adjust two bags which “ That’s right,” the d*,ver agreed 
he put in after her. Two large I affably. “ She came from the same 
suitcases, to be exact. Cilly rec- h°use where that v>'l was mur- 
ognized the woman as one of the dered • • •
tenants from above. She did not Cilly leaned forwaid in the car. 
know her by name, however. “The police w.H probably be

ol .. . . .. #u _  ...... x asking you about it, she com-
She thought it rather unusual * cautiously "I don't think

for her to be leaving the house '
at this time With suitcases. Hadn't 
Sergeant Dolan insisted that they 
all remain on hand for further 
questioning? So he instructed 
Cilly.

they would have • ermitted any of 
the tenants to go away until they 
found out who killed the girl.” 

The taxi driver’s eyes popped. 
“Jees!”  he murmured. “ I never 
thought of that. Say. she might 'a 
been runnin’ away, huh?"

'She might have been. Do you

BY H A R R Y  C R A Y S O N  for football player, and dogs, and 
Sports Editor. NEA Service r  (unbounded superstitions.

- ’ LAUDE E. THORNHILL, coach * n Mnusual combination of con- , . , ,. viction, persuasiveness, command., ®f the Stanford Indians, really and humor fUns ,h h ^  h
jelongs to the football immortals Xhornhll, whost. footba„  ar(.n j 
got because he s a successful haj ^  the enl,re UniU.d States 
■nentor, but because he is one Thornhl„  waj a slar „ t B .aver 
>f the lew truly great grid utors pa an A11_America Utkle at 
*ho actually believe football is a Pltuburfh under Glenn Scobey 
,ame and that the boy. should Warner; one of th,  greatMt , jr)t,. 
lave some (un out of i men evpr on the professional fields
. Considering the big business and c , Ohio, Pennsylvania. Illinois, 
ihow-must-go-on philosophy of and Texas; and an assistant coach 
ither wise men of the gridiron, ,0 Charley Moran when the Pray- 
Tiny'a fun-for-the-players border* jng Colonels of Centre College 
in rank heresy. , were the sensation of football.

This game stuff is the McCoy One season at Stanford—just 
with Thornhill. It was evidenced eight months in comifiand of ma
ny his associates last year when, tcrial that Pop Warner himself 
after three very successful sea- had said never would be good 
sons, his Indians had a losing year, enough to whip Southern*Califoi- 
His genial self was the same as nia—and Thornhill landed in the 
when his team was winning, his big type all over the country as 
sole concern being the reaction of the coach of the first team to whip 
the players long used to success. the mighty Trojans in more than 

Tiny's teachings that football is thri,’  years, 
a game were not in vain and this This Thornhill team went on to 
season finds the Californians ready p|ay in the Rose Bowl for three 
to resume where they left off in straight years.
1935 on victory boulevard. ft is just a gridfror.ized version

Tiny is a huge, grinning man of the Golden Rule, but it explains 
who likes to talk, has definite why Tiny has met with such suc- 
ideas about football, and how to cess at Stanford. It is “Never for- 
teach it. He's 6 feet 1 inches get you played football yourself ” 
tall, but no one, not even his best - f just treat the players like I'd 
friends, knows just how much he want to be tree ted," says Thorn-
weighs. That's Tiny’s business and hill. “ We have fun out there. I
he's not telling a soul. like to kid with the kids, but al-

If you get him in a light mood ways try to maintain a little re- 
hc'll grinningly tell you 229 or 230 serve. I try to draw a line that
pounds, but his friends and his they can t pass in our relations,
players believe he tips the Toledo but it is so indefinable that I don't 
upward of 260. know just where it is myself.

• * * ft “ I've found out that kids won’t
I-IE ’S a composite of boyish play- do anything for you unless they 

fulness, balanced reserve, love like you."

I A S K E D  —- \  /  WHAT S  HIS
D ID  V O U  Y~ :i  IMKWELL COIN)'

O P E N  ? W/E 
A R E N 'T  w crr> *^  

N O W  -

. ■ -  a b PAT OFF
I C Q P »  t »3 7  BY M tA fe C kv  e g  t*C

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
■ S M N D  T H S  A C M !  M  '

W A S U IN G T
r t 3  VOW eOPtM RAISES MIS 

V\ASK IKJTO PLACE HE 
CASTS A  SEARCHING GLANCE 

AT DR JASOtJ-

____WITH ROONEY

IN  a flash the truth dawned. The
* woman was running away! She remember who she was-1 
was deliberately goim; away to “ Sure! She phoned for 
escape Sergeant Dolan's further 
questioning.

Quickly Ci!!v raised the window.
“Taxi!" she called. “Taxi!”
But she was just a m'nute too 

late. The car wo* already moving.
The woman t u r n e ■* sr. und,

‘Send a eab,' she says, Tight away 
—Bayview Apartments. You can 
ring my bc!i for me . . . Apart
ment 4-B.‘ So I go over and ring 

j 4-S, and site’s down In a minute, 
with her bags. Jees! I never 

[thought . . . ”
Apartment 4-B. That was Mrs.

*  fvjr. d it to un- jforv* 4 r.*.«
fcccl i hec ecology
in i r.i:*-.ity. ’.t hat dimii ji. or » "
b  t,:d It h vc for 1 n< '■* 2

t.m! J t>. **-» call, lit** mined wheeler, the widow. Mrs. Wheeler, 
•-« ih c n .c r  t. •; „ j , 0 jjvts| alone, and saw nobody

rrlbls, c1: -Tried 
his limn!? mind 

id | -• ir.j taUingly 
;r " ’i ' *r para-

f
.',7 o ' it .T ihn-

• i»» ;  t* -
sraon*!.ljr.

A f w run"'
tand»»s at ,h-
er'ier, waiti * 

to return. <ik-

•■ j t ie  co- -w ,. .n -  
n str • 1-ilty n> let- j 

m an r«a r«e »y  so

'•x. »ne L.'as 
■»i « o . ; on the

;«w t1 •• - .Ti e caV. 
> ‘ ed c-'vta -|

- mmu.;.:, 
■ | lcA i !'.c 12

ov a lrtlc newoia*
1 *’e lor il.c f>...urtrij

rturder. Mrs. Wheeler had delib- 
e .a 'cV  run away from ‘ •’ vgeant 
DoUnh t” te; ti >r Why? *  

t!i!l leau’ irt of something else. 
M's. V/t-eoler might have thrown 
w .y tirr.se L'E!i nc v? paper She 

*• i . migii*. have let t’.ro murderer 
hide out H her tp .rtment until 
the excitrm c t l. ,d o cd down. . . . 

( l a  lie Cuutluucd)

CORCORAN AND Coh en

to the Stoto and Ito 
l to WUI H. H i m

|Texa* preparing to 
| m em ory o f  the Old 
fcf the S tate?

construction o f a 
filing at San An- 
*as Centennial ac-

i  Galveston gat it ,

m was named for 
do de Galvez, who

was Viceroy of Mexico in 1775- 
76.

Q. How did the w ord “ T e x a ,"  
becom e the perm anent nam e o f  
the cou n try ?

A. The name o f “ Texas" grad
ually grew out o f  the endeavor o f  
the Hasainai Indians to express to 
Father Manzanet and Capt Do
mingo Ramon their friendliness, 
good will and cooperation in the 
t fforts of the priest and officer 
to establish a mission and presidio 
among them in 1690. The Indians 
made frequent us» o f  the word 
“ Tejas,”  having the sound o f 
“ Texas" to the Spaniards. In 
this way the Hasainais may be 
credited with unintentionally 
naming the country.

Q. W ho was the ch ie f and 
spokesm an o f  tha Hasainai C on 
fed eracy  when Father M anaanet 
and Capt. Ram on entered  the 
coun try  in 16 90?

A. Captain Grande Bigote was 
the grand chief, but it was re
garded by the Indians as discour
teous to address him by the name. 
It was not until his influence, 
power and consistent faithfulness

later came to he fully recognized 
. and both the Spanish and French 
| sought to do him honor, that the 
! r.ame Captain Grande Bigote was 
< publicly applied to him.

Q. W hat a r t  the tw o most at
tractive  scenes betw een San A n 
ton io  and M on terrey ?

A. The Rio Grande and its val
ley, as seen from an upper room 
or other high point at Laredo and 
Mamulique Pass, about 40 miles 
north o f Monterrey.

Songa Texans Sing
I m *  tils w i n  thsi T a u t  sine — 

m ass o f  IK# Texas ranches, the Tessa 
trails, tha Tessa firesides, tha stats e*n(. 
the University rent, the eons. “ W ill Ton 
< rente te the Bower 7" that inspired the 
heroes e l  Hen Jsrlnta. necro spirituals.

The TK XAS HONG BOOK contains t i  
p a ss , o f specialty selected aonfa for Tease 
people. Tessa homes. Tanas aehoole. all 
chosen by n committee o f  Texas masicisns 
as popular songs s f  the stole that all 
should know. Mailed postpaid for only U  
cents.
W ill B . Mayas.
><10 Halado Street.
Austin. Tsana.

I enclose 10 cents la coin securely wrup- 
i .  for a copy o f the "Centennial San*

IIY l l l f i f A iM  izc . iv .nc .it
NEA Service Staff Cot respondent

VTASHINGTON.— Men closest to 
”  the Roosevelt "throne" always 

ore subject to sharpshooting from 
those not so close, but wishing 
they were. w

j Conservative hosannas greeted 
Tugwell's departure as a Roose- 

; velt "shift to the right!" Promptly,
. however, it become obvious the 
i President was cooking up the most 
j radical of his programs—the Su- 
i preme Court charge plan, 
i And it took little time for the 
: opposition, the would-be favorites 
rand the ex-favorites to get their 
| fire centered on two lawyers, 
j Thomas G. Corcoran, 36. and 
j Benjamin V. Cohen. 42. "Tom and 
• Ben" are the opposition's latest 
; candidates for the sausage-grinder.

Neither functions as a general in legal draftsmanship and Cor- 
adviser of the Tugwell or Moley coran in many fields.

, type. But their scalps, for anyone Corcoran and Cohen rank a: 
, who would strike at Roosevelt, are ' special assistants to the attorney 
'well worth getting. Corcoran, j general, in addition to important 
' ubiquitous, super-energetic, b r il- ' legal jobs under RFC and the Na- 
liant, is the President's favorite tiorml Power Policy Committee re- 

[trouble-shooter, liaison man, co- spec'tively. They seem to get thi 
ordinator, conciliator, ghost-writer toughest White House assignments 
and salesman. | Much of the anti-Corcoran and

i Cohen, his teammate and room- Cohen attack is based on the de
mate, has drafted laws—none of ] lusion that they were responsible 
which has yet been found vul- for the badly licked, perhaps fate- 
nerable by cither Wall Street law-^ ful. court plan. Attorney General 
yets or the Supreme Court. Cummings plotted that one ex

clusively with Roosevelt.
A CTUALLY the "Tom and Ben j n (be iasj campaign Corcoran. 

»■** team also includes a "Bob and Stanley High a»d Judge Sam 
I Bill," Assistant Attorney General Rosenman—who was on the presi- 
I Robert H Jackson and SEC Com- dential train—were collaborators 
j inissioner William O. Douglas, r on Roosevelt's campaign speeches. 
J These four liberals, all promoted j n the previous administration 
f from obscurity in New Deal ranks Corcoran and Cohen had (ought 
because of jobs well handled, are the lobbies of the stockbrokers. 

| expert in certain fields—Jackson investment bankers and public 
on taxatisn, monopoly laws and utilities.

, successful argument before tho tt'iipyriKiit, i-»37. n im  Bertie-. Inc >
i Supreme Court: Douglas in cor- ---------
porate finance, reorganizations and NEXT: The real Brain Trust in

ISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

By Mrs. Gsynor Maddox
S K A  Hart Ira Stag W riter

MORE people seem to know 
about oyster stew than they 

do about oysters. I recently met 
the oyster in his own home. He 
lives ’ well. In clear water he 
thrives, growing flavorsome and 
plump, adding more flavor as the 
time goes on, beginning with the 
first of September.

With several other food writers 
and noted chefs, I sailed out on 
the twelfth annual inspection of 
the Long Island Oyster grounds. 
All day long oysters were fished 
up from their beds, opened by an 
expert and we ate them right 
there out of the shell. Which 
makes me urge more women to 
serve them on the half shell as a 
first course for dinner. Here’s a 
professional secret for better and 
more natural flavor, serve your 
oysters with just a little lemon 
juice. Catsup, spiced sauces and 
such additions are not in favor 
with the true oyster lover. 

Gathered by Machinery 
On that cruise over Long Island 

Oyster grounds we saw a new 
method of hauling the unsuspect
ing oyster up nearer the family 
table. It works much like the 
snow cleaning apparatus used in 
most large cities. Instead of the 
dragnet method which is old as 
history, this new machine keeps 
the oysters coming up in a con
stant stream by a revolving belt. 
It was thrilling to watch this belt 
drop a constant stream of oysters 
at our feet on the clean deck of 
our boat. We were told that this 
method also helps keep the beds 
safer because it brings up more 
of the “oyster enemies ' that make 
life quite uncomfortable for the 
little baby oysters on their way 
to school.

We went ashore long enough to 
try out a genuine shore dinner. 
Thi* i* what we nibbled at wait
ing to return to our boat:

Oil

Tomorrow ’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Bananas in 

orange juice, scrambled eggs, 
fried tomatoes, wholewheat 
toast, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Oyster stew, 
oyster crackers, baked apple, 
chocolate cookies.

DINNER: Shore Dinner Do
mestic Style Radishes, olives, 
steamed clams with broth, 
baked fish or live broiled lob
ster, French fried potatoes, 
com  on cob. mixed green sal
ad. melon with lime sections, 
coffee, milk.

steamed clams with their broth, 
baked blueflsh. cold boiled lobster 
and live broiled lobster, spring 
broilers, mixed green salad, corn 
on cob, sliced melon or ice cream, 
cheese and coffee. After that we 
returned aboard and began test
ing oysters again. ..........

Your oyster dealer will sell you 
oysters opened in a container, on 
the half shell packed in ? tray 
of cracked ice, or u  they come 
from the water. In the Utter cate 
they will natural^ be cheaper. 
To open them easily, place in the 
oven tor a tew  minutes and they 
will open themselves.

Oyster Stew 
(1 serving)

Six plump oysters. 3 slices 
butter, 1 cup milk and cream half 
and half, 1 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce, 1 cup oyster liquor,

■M l butter in glass or enamel 
saucepan. Add drained oysters 
and cook in butter for 2 minutes 
Add oyster liquor and bring to 
boil. Add milk and cream and 
slowly bring to boil. Add seaaon- 

Serve in hot bowl with an

Franc Devaluation 
Worse Than War In 

Eves of the French
EL PASO, Texas— Devaluation 

o f the franc is the major concern 
o f the French people, who are 
mere alarmed over this monetary 
problem than over the possibility 
of a war with Nazi Germany or 
Fascist Italy, believer Di. Richard 
Olmsted, assistant professor of 
modern languages at the College 
o f Mines and Metallurgy here, a 
branch of the University of Tex
as. Dr. Olmsted has recently re
turned to El Paso following a two- 
months' residence in Paris.

"Americans in Paris are panic- 
stricken by new i o f war prepara 
tion, whereas the French have a 
blase philosophy of ignoring it 

1 completely, rarely reading news
paper articles on the subject. 
Dr. Olmsted said. "No display of 
military' preparation or power is 
ever flaunted before the French 
people."

Dr. Olmsted < accompanied 
to Paris by his father, Dr. K. W. 

j Olmsted, who recently retired as 
head of the romance language de

partm ent at the University of 
Minnesota.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

extra slice of" butter on top and 
another shake of paprika. That 

xq rnurn iu uui uvatt rtcip€ cointi from ft world /ft*
)lives, clam chowder, radishes, mom oyster bar.

Trained Ship Officers 
Are Needed In Japan

B r United Proen
TOKYO.— Japan is under going 

a serious shortage of trained ship 
officers.

In the past few years the natior 
has rapidly expanded its shipping 
activities, mostly in the line ot 
freight vessels. Nautical schoots 
and technical training institutes 
have not been able to turn out 
graduates fast enough to fill avail
able jobs.

Recently newspapers have run 
stories sharply illustrating the 
lack of men. Lists of engineering 
schools and the number o f men m 
their graduating classes were 
printed, and immediately follow
ing the number o f graduates who 
are already spoken for by various 
concerns. In many cases classes

I are spoken for, as far as jobs are 
concerned, aa far a* three year* 
in advance, _  _ _

Jp* r
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Mr*. W  S. Poa Entartain*:
One o f the early autumn lunch

eon parties was hostessed by Mrs. 
W. S. Poe in her hospitable home 
at 1 o ’clock on Tuesday. Her 
table was centered with an ex
quisite arrangement of Herbert 
Hoover roses and ferns, the if1 ft 
o f Mrs. P. L. Parker. A three 
course menu featured fruit cock
tail, baked dove with mushrooni 
sauce, candied yams, string beans, 
condiments, hot rolls, spiced pump
kin pie and coffee. After lunch
eon the guests enjoyed an after
noon o f old fashioned “visiting” 
with each other. Present:

Mmes. B. W. Patterson, Pan 
Childress, Clyde Garrett, W. P 
Leslie. Ed Willman. Ray I-arner. 
Carl Springer, P. L. Parker, 
Frank Lovett and Mrs. W. S. 
Adamson.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Gulbranson Player 
piano, cost $700; priced at $125 
which includes solid mahogany 
piano bench and dozens of rern 
See Mrs. W. K. Jackson or call 
288.

WANTED: Young lady with high 
school education who has ability 
and ambition to write and learn 
business that offers advancement*. 
Salary depends on ability to han
dle work. Give full information in 
answering. Write Post Office 
Box 71, Eastland.
FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, private bath and 
garage. Convenient to town and 
high school. Bills paid. See Mrs. 
Elder, 310 E. Main.

FOR SALE: Porch furniture,
awnings, dining room set, library 
set and odd sets for sacrifice 
priee. Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Phono 
288.
FOR SALE: At a bargain. 1 Rich
mond midget piano. Apply 300 
East Main St.
FOR RENT :Fumished apartment, 
south front and private entrance; 
all bills paid, $12.50.— 310 East 
Main.
FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration 
and garage, well located, close in. 
Call 90.

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

T**a. Flectric Service C o

F or C om plete M arket* and
Financial N »w i

TH E W A L L  S T R E E T
JO U R N A L

Relied upon by business men
and investors everyw here. Send
fo r  free  sam ple copy.
44 Broad St. New York

Sub D eb Club 
A ttend* M atinee:

In accordance with a vote taken 
at the Saturday Sub Deb meeting, 
the club met at the High School 
to go in a group to the matinee
performance o f Romeo and Juliet, 
with Norma Shearer and Leslie
Howard playing the title roles. 
Following the performance at the 
Lyric Theatre the girls enjoyed 
refreshing drinks at the Corner 
Drug store, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Virgil Seaberry and 
Virs. Joseph M. Perkins.• • • •
South W ard  School P.-T. A.
Open* Season 1937-38 :

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er Association opened their new 
season with Tuesday afternoon
session, in the school cafeteria, 
with the president, Mrs. M. B. 

.Griffin, presiding and who read 
the timely poem, “ Who So Loved 
A Child.”  Mrs. Turner Collie 
read the minutes o f the last meet
ing in the Spring. And these were 
approved. The resignation o f  the 
newly elected secretary, Mrs. H. 
O. Everets, was accepted with re
gret. Mrs. Burl Kellett was elect
ed secretary.

Superintendent of schools, P. 
B. Bittle the guest speaker, ex
pressed his thank* for the splen
did co-operation he has always 
received from the South Ward P. 
T. A.

The Association will immediately 
replenish the school medical medi- 

I cine cabinet, and buy other need
led supplies. The Treasurer, 
Mrs. C. W Hoffman announced, 
$57.19 on hand.

The P. T. A. new year book will 
I be compiled by Mrs. Victor Cor
nelius, chairman, and Mrs. Clif
ton Horn will start a membership 
drive. The entertainment bought 
a clever skit presented by Patsy 
and Clifton Horn. Mrs. 0 . L. 
Hooper, hospitality chairman over 
“ Station P. T. A.,”  "interviewed" 
the teachers o f South Ward. Dain
ty refreshments, cake and coffee 
were o-rved by Mroes. Ocie Hunt, 
G. B. Lanier and Byrl Kellett.

Miss Sallie Bolin's room receiv
ed the $2.00 room award for 
most mothers present.

Those present: Mmes: Turner 
l Collie, J. F. Sparks, V. Cornelius, 
L. Y. Morris. P. L. Crossley. C. 
Hurt. Ernest Holkias, Thornton 
Cooper, S. I.. Bourland, H. P. 
Durham. O. M Hunt, Guy Hale, 
S. A. Hightower, Cecil Hibhert. 
Frod Redus, F. H. 8hirlev, S. A. 
Green, R. L. Rutherford, J. J. 
Jordan, E. B. Grady Jr.. W. E 
Kellett. Virgil Brown, C. W. H off
man, M P. Herring, A. C. Cross- 
ley, C. B. Kellett, G. B. Lanier. 
Clifton Horn, I . W. Naherj. O. 
L. Hooper, M. B. Griffin; Misses 
Sallie Bolin and Reva Seaberry.• • • •
Fideli* M . tron* C!a**
E lects O ffice rs -

The annual election o f officer* 
o f  the Fidelis Matrons class of 
First Baptist church, was held at 
their recent session, called at close 
o f the W M. U. meeting, at the 
church. The personnel of new o f
ficers presents: Class Teacher, 
Mrs. Jessie Reik: President, Mrs. 
Angie Crawford; First Vice Pres
ident. Mr*. L. J. Lan.bert; Second 
Vice President. Mrs. W. J. Her
rington; Secretary, Mrs. O. A. 
Cook; Assistant Secretary, Mr*. 
W. A. Stiles

Group Captains; No. 1— Mrs. 
Paul McFarland; No. 2— Mr». J. F. 
Trott; No. 3, Mrs. John Whit*:

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<  HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THF wrU^RDTBEVTMgNTha* 
brought prom pt, definite relief in 
thouaaadfl o f  c m >5  o f  StemecH and

No. 4— Mrs. O. C. Terrell and re
porter. Mrs. J. F. Williams. Those 
attending were: Mmes. Alice 
Bowles, Fred Davis, Lillie Hearn- 
don, James Drake, H. C. Pente
cost, J. R. Gilkey, John White, J. 
F. Trott, John Williams, P. C. 
Terrell, W. A. Stiles, Q. A. Cook, 
L. J. Lambert, J. F. McWilliams, 
Lee Campbell, W. J. Herrington, 
H. C. Shoffner, Jessie Reik, H. C. 
Swindell, A. L McCord Dorsey, 
W. S. Adamson, W. p . R. Owen, 
Angie Crawford, Miss Jewett 
Sawyer and a guest, Mrs. Autery- 
berry o f  Fort Worth.

• • • e
Firem en and A uxiliary  T o  
Banquet F riday N igbt:

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Firemen’s Association completed 
their plans at Tuesduy night's ses
sion, in City Hall Club room, for 
the annual Firemen Auxiliary 
banquet to be held tomorrow, 
Fridav at 7:30 p. m., sharp at the 
City Hall. A program of music 
has been arranged, and Mayor C- 
W. Hoffmann will be toastmaster. 
Committse chairmen in charge of 
the banquet and entertainment, 
names, Mrs. Johnnie Hart, Presi
dent of Auxiliary, General chair
man, Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., Menu; 
Mrs. Righard Jones, program; 
M rs. A. W. Hennessee, tables and 
decorations.. Reports of officerr 
were presented: Mrs. Amos My- 
rick, Auxiliary member, was re
ported as ill at the Rising Star 
hospital with a throat infection.

Those attending the session 
were Mmes: A. W. Hennessee. 
Curt Willinms, Noble Harkrider, 
Richard Jones, Ed T..£ox Jr., Fret! 
Michael, Wade Overby, Charles 
Fields. Tom Amis, R. H. Ferris, 
Jim Woods and Johnnie Hart.• • • •
Tuesday Contract Club:

Members o f the Tuesday A ft
ernoon Contract Club, and guests, 
formed a four tabic game, hostess' 
ed by Mrs. A. Wiegand in a fra
grant atmosphere of rose and 
cosmos bouquets that decorated 
the rooms. Playing appointments 
further emphasized the chosen 
color motif in the Hallow’een de
signs. High score favors in games 
and 8 piece Fiesta coffee set, was 
awarded Mrs. Jimmie King. High 
guest score favor, silk hose, went 
to Mrs. W. E. Chaney, and the 
cutfor-all. a pottery pitcher, fell 
to Mrs. Veon Howard. The re
freshments carried the color 
schemes in the caramel nut ice 
cream, and chocolate cake.

Members present: Mmes. C. W. 
Geue, John Collins, Ray Birming
ham, Hubert Jones, Ben Hamner, 
Wavne Caton. J. D. Harvey, Jim 
King Jr., John L. Ernst and hos
tess. Guests: James Turk Pipkin, 
Charles J. Owen, W. F. Chaney, 
Veon Howard, James Horton. E 
R. Townsend, M. L. Keaslor, 
Grady Pipkin; Tea hour guests | 
were Mmes. P. L. Crossley and , 
Dan Childress.

The club will meet October 12 
at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Jack Am-
mer. • • • •

Popular Russell Circus
Will Appear Here Soon

Circus is coming!
That’s thrilling news for red- 

blooded folks o f all ages—those, 
young in years and those in whom 
the very word circus rekindles 
youth in spirit. *

Agents for Russell Bros. Circus 
have just completed arrangements 
for that nationally famous tented 
organization to give two shows in 
Eastland *on Friday, Oct. 8.

Already fcipularly established 
throughout the Middle West, East 
and South, the Russell Circus thi* 
season made its first (extensive 
tour o f the Far West, and comer 
here fresh from the new triumphs 
on the Pacific Coast. Enthusiastic 
newspaper reviews from the many 
Western cities visited are unani
mous in their praise of the circus- 
all attesting to its high quality and 
its consistent reputation for pre
senting a performance o f unusual 
merit at prices that are agreeably 
low.

Russell Bros, will bring a not
able array o f  circus talent. 
roster includes such arenic rftSm- 
pions as the internationally re
nowned Five Fearless Flyers; th1- 
celebrated Rebras troupe oi : 
French equilibrists; Walter Jen- 
nier’s remarkable trained sea-lion 
exhibition; Miss Aerialetta, hailed 
as foremost o f  all feminine gym -, 
nasts; the Six Lelands; Frank B I 
Miller’s nationally famed dancing 
horses; Irene Ledgett’s performing 
elephants, and scores o f other am- < 
mal and human stars. There arc 
o f course, clowns galore, and as if 
always the case with circuses of 
major proportions, there is a com
plete menagerie for which no ad
ditional charge is made.

Two performances are given I 
each day, at 2 p. m. and 8 j>. m. i 
the doors opening one hour ear
lier. It will be recalled that this 
same circus appeared last Fall in 
Cisco and Breckenridge, winning 
high praise in both places.

Pawnee Bill Will 
Ride Once More 

At a Convention
By United PrtM

HOUSTON, Tex.— Pawnee Bill 
will ride again and outlaw gun* 
will bark on Nov. 8 and 10.

The Nitiepal Frontier-man As
sociation will hold its annual con
vention on those dates, ending 
with a colorful pageant, “ The Last 
Roundup.”  •

Pawnee Bill, partner o f "Buffalo 
Bill Cody and leader o f the rush to 
Oklahoma Indian Territory in 
1889, will head a galaxy of famous 
"gun-slinger»" and Indian fighter* 
at the meeting.

Pawnee Bill is Maj. Gordon W

M ISS A E R IA L E T T A  
D ainty Darling o f  the High 

Trapeze

Brain Is at Odds 
So Voice Stutters

By United Preaa
LITTLE ROCK, Ark — A stut- 

terer is two persons when he stut
ters, according to Dr. Robert Mill 
sen, director of the Indiana Uni 
versity speech clinic.

Speaking before the annual con
vention o f the Arkansas Stutterers 
Association. Dr. Millsen explained
that in normal people one side of . . .  . .
the brain controls the body, but ,, f ,Pr 
when a person stutters both sides | 
are struggling for control. One- ' 
sided brain control, he said, ac-

BUFFALO, N. Y.— After nine 
years o f labor, Everett R. Bur- 
meister has completed a wax mod
el o f a fish o f  the Devonian per
iod— Order Arthrodira, Genus 
Coccosteu*. a creature which he 
says swam over Buffalo 350,000,- 
000 years ago.

Burmeister, an assistant anthro
pologist for the Buffalo Society I 
o f Natural Sciences, obtained the 
basis for his wax model in a fos
sil he discovered while gazing 
from a bridge into Silver creek.

After scores o f  conference* and 
, much letter-writing to various au
thorities on pro-historic fish, he 
had the specimen identified. The 
fossil was a rare one because only 
the armor plates o f  the fish were 

would fossilize.
bodv decomposing

death.
Chief scientific value of his dis

covery is said to lie in the fact 
. , , . . , that it records another stage in

counts for persons being right- , th# transition o f animals fiom the
cartilesroup to the calcifurous spin- 

stumble*, aj column statre.
Dr. Millsen said, “ he really is two «|t »how. when animals began
persons, because both sides o f hi: to have stiff backbones,”  Burmeis- 
hrain are attempting to con tro ller  said, 
his organs of speech.

handed or left-handed 
“ When a stutterer

Fidelis M alrons 
Fam ily O uting:

The Fidelis Matrons o f Baptist 
church school, enjoyed a recent{ £ u<ter  ̂ ,
evening basket supper at the C ity lun(1 Fred Sutto’n>

The speech specialist said that 
it had never been definitely estate | 
lished in any individual rase that 
forcing a left-handed child to be-

Lillie ,and is president o f the asso-, come right-handed caused fhc

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Main Phone 42

flue to H y f R K M -
I f f .  and other forma o f  Stomsch D jt- 
trfsn dll** to Excess A d d  S O L O  O N  
IS  D A Y S  T R IA L .  Po- cr>mpW*«* In
form ation. read *•' _ 
•f I M M .N Ask for It

C O R N E R  D R U G  STO R E  
E aitland

C E N T R A L  P H A R M A C Y  
O lden

A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR A U D IT IO N  
in the

Eastland T elegram — M etro-G old w yn -M ayer 
S E A R C H  FOR T A L E N T

Name
Age

Street Address

City ....................

Height _ .... ........

Dance _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Weight

Sing

- _____1 __  P h o n e___________

_______ Complexion _____ __

Dramatic Ability-..........- .... .

Legal Guardian______________________________
Paata or  Fasten A pplication  to  P hotograph

Thia entry blank, properly filled out, must be accompanied 
by photograph o f entrant and both must be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen Test Editor o f  the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 6. In signing and submitting this application, 
entrants agree to abide by the decisions o f  the judges In all 
phases o f selective auditions to be conducted at the Connellee 
theatre on Oct. 6 and 7, and grant permission of the 
Eastland Telegram to publish their photograph and other 
information submitted herein. Photographs may be called 
for after auditions close.

REMEMBER! THE DEADLINE IS OCTOBER S! 
Special Note; I f  you do not have a late photograph, contact 
the manager o f the Connellee theatre for instructions.

Park, when their husbands were 
guests. Later, a series of games, 
and ensemble singing closed a 
most pleasant outing «hared by: 
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Siebert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafner, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. i 
Trott. Congressman and Mrs. | 
Clyde L. Garrett; Misses Susie | 
Naylor, Josephine Riek, Sawyer, 
Rowena Cook; Mmes. O. C. Ter
rell, L. J. Lambert. Jessie Reik, O.
A. Cook, J. C. Allison and presi
dent o f class, who presided, Mrs.
Angie Crawford.a • a a
Band B ooster Club 
Ha* Fir*t Fall M eeting:

The Band Booster club met 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 7:30 p. m., 
in the first Fall meeting after I 
recessing for the summer.

The meeting was opened by the 
vice president, Mrs. W. E. Cole
man in the absence o f the presi
dent, Dr. Howard Deis, who has 
resigned.

A nominating committee con
sisting o f Mrs. Geo. I. Is»ne and 
Mack ONeal was appointed to 
select a new president to fill va
cancy.

The club discussed ways to 
stimulate interest aod increase 
the attendance. No set pl*n was 
agreed upon but each person at
tending was urged to visit and do 
what they can to increase the at
tendance at the meetings which 
will be on the second and and 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
the High School building 7:30-

New uniforms are to be pur
chased for the two girls who have 
been selected to be the drum 
majors. Other necessary equip- - 
ment for the band will be pur
chased.

Mr. Gain, the new director re
placing Mr. G. W. Coflum was | 
present and discueaed his plan s | 
for the year, urging the eoopera-

ciation.
Chris Madsen, one o f General 

’* scouts, and Ben Harbert 
old-time two-gun 

officers, will attend, as will Kit 
Carson 'i l l ,  Col. Zack Miller of 
“ 101 Ranch”  fame, Col. W. T. 
Johnson of San Antonio, and Capt. 
Irving O’Hay, hero o f Richard 
Harding Davis book, “ Soldier of 
Fortune.”

Rev. J. W. Airey o f Houston 
lifetime chaplain and acting secre-

child to stutter. He said, however 
that statistics showed that 10 pei I Unable to 
cen o f the persons so changed j drowned, 
became stutterers.

Dr. Millsen said the most suc
cessful method o f curing a ten
dency to stutter was “ simply tc 
accept the situation.”

GO O SE S T R A N G E L Y  D R O W N E D
I.INDSAY, Cal.— A full grown 

goo*e was drowned here— in three 
inches o f  water. The fowl top
pled head first into a pail when 
it perched on the side for a drink.

extricate itself, it

R A T  C A T C H E R S  R E TIR E
By Unit**) P m a

PASADENA, Cal. —  Pasadena 
_  has— or, rather, had— an eight-

tary o f the group, announced that1 man team o f rat catcher*. The
notable frontiersmen and more squad resigned after turning in a 
than 100 Indians will take part in
the pageant.

Reformed outlaws will rob the 
“ overland stage”  and will be ar
rested by Former U. S. Marshal E 
D. Nix of Oklahoma and his depu
ties, Madsen, Harbert and Sutton.

Pawnee Bill will be the princi
pal character in the re-enactment 
o f the rush to Indian territory.

A highlight of the show will be 
an Indian attack on a wagon tram. 
Col. Miller, Elfegao Baca and C> 
Compton, old-time frontiersmen 
and others will ride to the rescue.

Honor guests will include Mar
vin Hunter, editor o f the Bandera, 
Texas, Times, and Ed Earl Repp 
and Gordon Hines, Western story 
writers.

tion o f all patrons to help him 
get started and to make the band 
one o f  the best.

Some money raising plans were 
discussed. Nothing definite de
cided upon.

Those present were:
Mrs. W. E. Coleman, Mrs. C. 

W. Hoffmann, Billy and Mary; 
Mrs. George I. Lane, Mrs. Mark 
O’Neal, Mrs. W. B. Harris, Mrs. 
Geo. Brogdon., Mr. and Mrs. 
Beskow, Mr. Gain, Thomas Dab
ney, Ruby Lee Prichard.

record o f 10,086 rat*, squirrels 
and gophers. The retirement was 
not due to lack o f more rats, but 
to a lark o f salary allowances in 
the city funds.
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Here U *ood new .— A WANT AD in the
column, of this paper will aell some piece of 
furniture, will buy what you need, will heln 
you find a job, will help you hire urn . one 
to do hou.ework, washing, etc., the rate i.
iri7snd*kPi Ph° " e tod*y *nd * .olicitor will call and help prepare your copy.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 601


